
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
BRINGING EVIL UPON OURSELVES 

 
As-Salāmu ‘alaykum wa raḥmatu Llāh. 

Aū‘dhu bi-Llāhi mina sh-Shayṭāni r-rajīm.  Bismi Llāhi r-Raḥmāni r-Raḥīm. 

Waṣ-ṣalātu wa s-salāmu ‘alā Rasūlinā Muḥammadin Sayyidi l-Awwalīna wa l-Ākhirīn.  

Madad yā Rasūla Llāh, madad yā Sādāti Aṣḥābi Rasūli Llāh, madad yā Mashāyikhinā, 

dastūr yā Shaykh ‘Abdu Llāh al-F’āiz ad-Dāghistānī, Shaykh Muḥammad Nāẓim al-

Ḥaqqānī. Madad.  

Ṭarīqatunā ṣ-ṣuḥbah wa l-khayru fi l-jam‘iyyah. 
 

A’ūdhu bi-Llāhi mina sh-shayṭāni r-rajīm. Bismi Llāhi r-Raḥmāni r-Raḥīm. “Yurīdu Llāhu bikumu 
l-yusra, walā yurīdu bikumu l-‘usr” (Qur’ān 2:185). “Yurīdu Llāhu an yukhaffifa ‘ankum, wa-khuliqa 
l-insānu ḍa‘īfā(n)” (Qur’ān 4:28).  Allah does not want to make it difficult for you. Man is 
created weak.  Man brings harm to himself by the doings of his own hands.  He claims to 
ask for good, but in fact he really does cause harm to himself.  Allah ‘azza wa jalla wants 
goodness for people, [yet] people are stubbornly doing bad, even though claiming to intend 
good.  No, this is not possible, and if you do evil, the only thing that will redound upon 
you is evil.   

 Allah ‘azza wa jalla, being endlessly merciful towards people, wants what is for their 
good and ease.  On the other hand, Satan makes things hard for them, and wants them to 
be bad.  He asks them to stay away from good, and says that “if you do good, others will 
shame you.” 

 Allah ‘azza wa jalla bestowed [upon us] free will, nor does He oppress anyone.  
Wherever man’s own will takes him, he [himself] is the one responsible.  Not anyone else.  
Allah ‘azza wa jalla would not oppress anyone.  Some people are disrespectful towards Allah 
knowingly or not.  They are rude to question why He did something to us.  No, you should 
be angry with yourself and ask,“ Why did I put myself into this state?”  Allah ‘azza wa jalla’s 
will for men is goodness, but by the authority given to them they choose evil, and so they 
receive their punishment, some here and some in next world.  May Allah protect us.  May 
Allah grant us security of faith.  May Allah strengthen our faith. 

 
Wa min Allāhi t-tawfīq,  
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